The Anker Living Wage and Income Research Institute

Living Wage Corporate Sponsors
Who are Anker Institute Living Wage and Income Corporate Sponsors?
Anker Research Institute
Corporate Sponsors help ensure a sustainable future for Living Wage and Living Income studies used around the world by researchers and companies alike.
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Living Wage and Income Corporate Sponsors

• Ensure a sustainable future for leading-edge living wage and living income research
• Make it possible to continue providing this groundbreaking research as a public good
How do sponsors benefit?
Corporate Sponsor Benefits

- **Recognition of impact**
  Become a key public supporter of living wage and living income research

- **First-look webinars**
  Insights into new frontiers in living wage and living income research

- **Group discussion sessions**
  Exclusive conversations with expert living wage researchers and practitioners
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Ready to learn more?
## Corporate Sponsor Minimum Annual Donations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual revenue in USD</th>
<th>Annual Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; $100 million</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 million+</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Is your company interested in becoming a supporter?

Contact us for more information: 
inquiries@ankerinstitute.org

Learn more.
Other ways to engage

There are many ways you can support living wage research. Contact us to learn more about these opportunities.

• Join our Founders’ Circle – Earn lifetime recognition by becoming a one-time major donor

• Fund a study – Partner with us to make an Anker study possible on your region(s) or topic(s) of interest
About the Anker Research Institute

The Anker Research Institute consists of researchers and research institutions from around the world with the goal of generating knowledge to improve the living standards of working people and their families to a decent level throughout global supply chains. The Anker Research Institute produces living wage and living income studies in numerous countries across the globe. The Institute is led by Richard Anker and Martha Anker and is currently hosted by Social Accountability International (SAI) in New York, NY, USA. The Anker Research Institute is a founding partner of the Global Living Wage Coalition (GLWC).

The Anker Research Institute produces its publicly available living wage and living income studies with the help of a research network made up of over 40 individual researchers in ten countries.

Martha Anker

Martha Anker holds a MA in mathematics from the University of Michigan. Formerly an applied statistician with the WHO, she is a founding partner of the Global Living Wage Coalition and co-founder of the Anker Research Institute. She co-developed the Anker methodology for measuring living wages and co-authored the book Living Wages Around the World.

Richard Anker

Ricard Anker holds a PhD in economics from the University of Michigan. Formerly a senior economist with the ILO, he has published books and articles on a wide range of topics such as decent work indicators, poverty, labor markets, gender, child labor, and social dimensions of globalization. He is a founding partner of the Global Living Wage Coalition, and co-founder of the Anker Research Institute.